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January 27,1998

John Eisema4 Deputy Counsel
Office of Court Administration
25 Beaver Street, l lth Floor
New Yorlg New York 10004

RE: Public's Right of Access to court of claims Judge Andrew
O'Rourke's Waiver Request and Right to Oppose it

DearMr. Eisernan:

Following up your phone calt this letter constitutes the Center for ludicial Accountability's written
$Uest for a copy of Andrew O'Rourke's request for a waiver of the state law that wo;ld restrict
him from obtaining an annual state pension of $80,000 on top of his $113,000 salary as a State Court
of Claims judge.

According to the lantrary 23,7998 Gannett articlg "State Judge O'Rourke Files Request to Double
Dip" - a copy of which is enclosed -- such waiver request is being reviewed by thebffice of Court
Administration. We, therefore, also request information as to the OCA'S review procedures,
including any procedures for citizen participation in its evaluation process.

Since you stated you were unfamiliar with the Center for Iudicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), we
enclose a copy of our informational brochurg together with a copy of our January 13, 199g'two-p"g.
hand-out to theNew York State Senate reflecting the nature and seriousness of our citizen oppositiJn
to Mr. O'Rourke's confirmation to the Court of Claims.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Ceaq €^Q=Sq5>5crfufur
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER., Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
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.iAl.nnruv - I,-ormer westches-
t l l  .Uounty l lxeerrtive Arrrlrew l).
Ql$.gurke has asked the state-couri
slftenl {br a waiver to collect an
jlfnual .stale pensiorr of 9g0,0(X.t on
ro1r {)t lus $113,000 judicial salarv.()ttclals corrlirme<l yesterday.
,f!'W-e have received a iequest,',

$iCIl David l3ookslaver, spot6sma,r
l9L$9 Office of Court Administra_
tro&.. "We 

_are in the process of
rqyleung illat request. No determi_
uauox have been made as yet."
,i,9*ltgq.kg, ttre lg86 Repubtican(;luGlcate tbr governor, was nomi-

!!"Qid bv Gov. George pataki to
D€tonle a state judge after his
retn'ement as county exeeutive.
r 'l'hough 

O'Rourke had no judicial
e4l)errence and had not served as a
llrrvate -lawyer for more than a
lleca<te, he was confirrned last week
tly the_state Senate to serve as a
S.hte. Court . of gtaims luAge. Tne
Llrrrrt ol'Claims nears tawsrlts nteO
against state government.

,lill" pqt in the doubtedip request
l,lris week, Bookstaver said.
ij,State law restricts the ability ofptiblic enrployees to collect iwo

$n3q if they. retire from one job
and s[art work at another but al_
tows exceptions.

riroltey ̂  retirees who go back 
. 

to
WSl.k for governmeni "rn u"in
lthrle collc'cting a perrsion and bars
thelil l'rom working for their lormer
enrl)loyer, unless a special perrnis_
sron ls granted.
i, lrr 0'll<_rurke's ease, he requires
ltre permission of ilre s[ate court
s.vstt'rn.
i O'Itourke is entiUed to col.lect gl
Fgt-ggn-t gf his frnal average salary
of $124,000.
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WHY YOU MUST VOTE AGAINST SENATT COMIRMATION OF
AI\IDREW O'ROURI(E TO A $113,000 COURT OF CLAIMS JUDGESHIP

1. The nomination of Andrew O'Rourke is n ot properly before ptl Under Executive Order # 10, fl2(O,the State Judicial Screening Committee, which reviews qualifications of candidates to the Court of Cfoi.., i.
expresslytquird,to render "writteir rq)orts" on the qualifications of candidates it recommends to the Governor
as "highly qualified". -These 

written reports are expresslyrequired to be made "publicly available', .,upon the
amourcement by the Governorof [the] appointrnent". Yet, in the month since Mr. O'Rourke's December 12,
1997 nqnination was announced, neither the Governor's office nor the State Judicial Screening Committee has
made any written report on Mr. O'Rourke's qualifications "publicly available" -- although *r-hun. repeatedly
requested it. In a December 27th Gannett article, "Judicial Reform Group Challenges 1'Rourke Judgeshfp;,
describing our written request for the report, a Governor's spokesman is quoted *-ruyrng "I don't tftiof. tfrr"
iS A TEPOTT''. IF TITERE IS NO WRITTEN COMMITTEE REPORT ON MR O'ROT'RKE'S
QUALINCATIONS - AND NONE HAS BEEN PRODUCED - MR O'RO{JRKE'S NOMINATION IS
A I\TULLITY AITD THERE IS NOTHING FOR THE SENATE TO CONFIRM.

2. THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT THE STATE JT]DICIAL SCREEMNG COMMITTEE
COMPLIBD WrTH OTIIER EXPRESS REQUREMENTS OF EXECUTIVE ORDER #10. This includes
that it "actively recruit" a field of candidates, and not determine any candidate to be "highly qualified', unless by'lnajority vote of all merrbers of the committee". Executive Order #10, fl2(c) expresslyU*r t5" Committee from
passing on a candidate's qualifications "until after a thorough inqury has been made by the committee and its
staff'. The State Jdicial Screening Committee has ignored our written requests that it substantiate compliance
withthesee{PreJ.trequir€rlrcntsofExecutiveOrd€r#l0andwith expressprovisionsoftheGovernor's..Uniform
Rules" -- and has not weir baldly purported to have complied therewith. The Govemor's office has, likewise,
ignored these reasonable requests.

3. TIIERE IS DISPOSITIVE AND INDEPENDENTLY-VERIFIABLE EVIDENCE THAT THE
STATE JIJDICIAL SCREET{ING COMMITTEE FAILED TO COI\DUCT A'THOROUGH INQTIIRY'
INTO MR O'ROURKE'S QUALIFICATIONS, AS REQUIRED. Six years ago, Mr. O'Rourke's federal
judgeship were derailed_whel our citizens organization presented to the U.S. SenatJudiciary Committee a 50-
page written report of Mr. O'Rourke's qualifications. Supported by a224-page compendium of exhibits, our
My 1992 written report documentarily established that Mr. O'Rourke ** itlio.o,rghly unfrt" for any judicial
office. We did this by investigating and analyzing Mr. O'Rourke's own representations of his credentials, as he
set them forth in written responses to a questionnaire that the U.S. Senateludiciary Committee required iti. to
complete. what we discovered were more lies than a person has fingers and toes.

The centerpiece of our report was our analysis of Mr. O'Rourke's response to the Committes's
most pivotal question for determining the legal competence of a judicial candidate, such as he, with no pior
jrdicial experience: the question requiring him to describe his "ten most significant litigated matiers wtrictr pe1
personallyhandled". Mr. O'Rourkeresponded with only three cases, glvint reasons for presenting less thanthi
requisite ten which we showed to be sham. As to those three, our investigation of the ictual casi files and our
interviews of those having frst-hand personal larcwledge revealed that Mr. O'Rourke's description of the cases- and his participation therein -- was, over and again, false and misleading and that the true facts revealed him
to have been an incompetent and unethical practitioner when he practiced law - which was not since 19g3.
Indeed' one of the three cases that Mr. O'Rourke identified as ilmong his "most significant" was actually



generated by his incompetence and insensitivity to conflict of interest.
Orn report additionally demonsfiatod that the favorable ratings Mr. o'Rourke received from theAmerican Bar Association and the Association of the Bar of the City oi New york -- bare-bones ratingsunaccompanied by any report -- were not theproduct of any meaningfirl investigation.
Had the State Judicial Screening Commiitee conducted *y ;tho.ough inqurry,' into Mr.o'Rourke's ouaincatio.ns, as it was required to do, ii would have uncovered the Lxistence of our 1992 report onMr' O'Roufte's judicial qualifications and exposed the baselessness of any claim that Mr. o'Rourke possesses

the competence, integrity, and temperament requisite forjudicial office. Nor did the State Judiciai 3;;;;
Cornmittee ever contact u-s - even though we had given it notice that our citizens organization is a resource forverifiable information on candidates seekingjudicial office, particularly tfrose in Westchester, wherewe are based and our web-site, which we likewise Urought to its attention, identifies our 1992 report on Mr.O'Rourke's qualifications. This, in addition to the fact that the Governor's office was repeatedly notified, asearly as two years ago, of our interest in and concern over any consideration of Mr. o'Rourke for a statejudgeship.

4. TIIERE IS EVIDENCT TIIAT MR O'ROTJRKE OBTAINED HIS *HIGHLY 
QUALIFIED'RATING BY FRAUD, TO WIT, BY FAILING TO DISCLOSE AND/OR BY MISREPRESENTING

MATERIAL FACTS PERTTMMTO HIS QUALITilCATIONS. The State Judicial Screening Committeehas ignored our written request for a blank copy of the questionnaire it requires candidates - such as Mr.o'Rourke -- to complete as part of their screening. Mr. d'Rourke, likewise has ignored our request that heprovide us with a copy of the blank form -- or that hi waive confidentiality and disclose, in whole or in part, hisresponses to suci questionnaire, if in fact he did complete a questionnaire. As was the case with the questionnaire
used by one of Govemor Cuomo's judicial screening committees, Mr. o'Rourke may have been expres;sly
leguired to identi& whether he had been interviewed *d/or rated by any group in connection with any otherjudicial office. If so, Mr. O'Rourke had an affrmative obligation to have notified the State Judicial Scieening
Cqmnite ofon 1992 rating that he was "thoroughly unfitiorjudicial office", as substantiated by our written
report. It any event, the December 22, lggT Ganneti article, "O'Rourke Could Be Wearing Judge,s Robes inJanuarll',makes plain that 0re State Judicial Screening Committee had reservations that Mr. O'Rourke had notpracticed law for 15 years but that he allayed its concerns by "remind[ing] it that he had been favorably ratJ
by the ABA and City Bar in connection with his federaljudgeship. rrom our 1992 report,Mr. O,Rourke wellknew that those ratings had been exposed as fraudulent.

5. MR O'RO[ RKE HAS IGNORED OUR WRrrrEN REQLEST THAT HE SLBSTANTIATE
TIIE HIGHLY-QUALIFIED RATING IIE RECEIVED FROM THE STATE JTJDICIAL SCREEMNG
COMMITTEE. Such written request also invited Mr. O'Rourke to deny or dispute the showing in our 1992
report that he is "thoroughly unfit for judicial oflice" and his obligation to have apprised the State Judicial
Screening Commiftee that the report had demonstrated his ABA and City n- approval^ratings were fraudulent.

6. THE STATE SENATE JT]DICIARY COMMITTEE HAS KNOWINGLY AI\DDELIBERATELY VIOLATED THE MOST BASIC PROCEDTJRES IN PROCESSING MR
o'RouRKE's NoMINATION. These procedures include interviewing those opposing the nominee toasc€rtain the nahfe an{seri9usn51 of 0reir opposition. This is particularly essJntial because the Committee doesnotlold confirmation "hearings" for Court of Claims judgeships. Neue.iheless, although we notified the Senate
Judiciary Committee of our stenuous opposition to Mr. o;Ro;ke's nomination- on tiefirstbusiness day after
the nomination was announco4 to wit, December 15, lggT -- it has nof interviewed us. ilor has it responded toany of ow informational requests about its review procedures and for publicly-available information about Mr.
O'Rourke's nomination. This' despite several subsequent phone calls andletters from us and its receipt ofcopies of our substantive correspondence, inter alia, (I) tothe Goue.nor's office , calling upon the Governor towithdraw the nomination; (2) to the State Judicial Screening Committee, calling upon-it to retract its ..highly
qualified" rating of Mr. O'Rourke; (3) to Mr. o'Rourke caning upon him to substantiate the rating. etc. ine
Camnittee has even failed to confirm whether it retained ttt" copf oi o vr l992report, which we provided it fouryears ago in conjunction with our testimony against a Court olAppeals nomirlee or requires another copy.


